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of general interest in this county, mad

sciue of your reader may not know of
tlie course pursued by certain parties ia
this vicinity, will you please publish a
few fa t m order to curwt some false
report which are being circulated in the
valley relative to my probecutiog' Mr.

Woody for damages done by his cattle
and others tliat lie Iks herded during the
season to my crops, which are to the ef

,t.Ko. a, mm.
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SHE WANTED JUSTICE,
Am. UkM Many uiuen, Wtmt t tko

Wrwr t bw fa t'.
Durinjr the closing miiiau's of the

Mi&iun of tiie court of general terra ia
.Kiia No. 4 at the court-hou- ? yesterday,

i the 1st. Louis Republic, a psia,
grit wed fea Might bave beTi

y3 prettied saiuct tli i filass panel of
!ixe defjr. The ey.s were larg-- and

k, but diui-- with ex'.tsiT weep-'Ui- g,

and thero were heavy b!a.k circle
u..ii' r them, iier i.r, oj was black aad
tiwibare. I'or ten minutes the stared
Into tin court-room- , besititinj between
fearstid iuchualion. 3Jeanumo eourt
bad ijourne-d-, the jiili-- s rciirod and
all atuirnr-y- aad louiijrert aont qcickly
out. Sliil the woman held her place ai.
ihe door. some ono passe-d-

,

uw the wocan, aJJresi4 a word or two
to her, at.4 then, opening" the door for
her, siiii to Clerk Itrent:

"A -iy to see the-- judTre, Mr. Brent."
"The judge bus retired, madaui," said

the clerk.
"Can't, I see him, thenr
"1 Ljsr not."
''lint couldn't I go to bis residence?"
"'ihut appends. Do you whh to see

to sco hi. a on l buninois?"
"I va:;t to see-- hi in about my divorse

casie,'" fetid the woman, breaking down
and crying quietly. ' lie Laan't been
fair with iae-.-"

. "is yoar caiO In court?"
"Uli, I don't know, sir. It was sot

down lor tlie April term, and it should

; QCr;!t3 elend a AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busines3(

Buys ScIkkiI Orders, County and Village Warrants.

OTlnterest Paid on Tiute I"eposita,

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
CHAS. E. HOLMES, CASHIER.Ciiyian and

Dycn Elected.

Prohibition Snow

ed Under Bad.
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in Doubt.
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the Fort.
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the Hands of
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gnnira Elects Fiye
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Oilier States go Al-Itxc-o

or Dem-

ocratic.

Oa iMf political campaign which

jStMd hat Taoaday resulted very differ-XZJ- $

tr what wws expected, not only
s J Fil rta, hat from the Rockies to

C'Jimm.''" Where good repubii-rauDfi-

were cooikJently looked

OOm of dMoocnto swept the

" CjfJSSSt ef the rota oa tbe sUte

ley.'

Wkt'i tlw matter with tbe "cow
catcher?"

Now tbat the election is over Mr. Hull
can lay aide his campaign Lottie, hU p
drinking, awl go to work to
bis standing in the church.

The prohibition league of which D. P.
Davis is chairman ban been sadly neg-
lected by hi in on account of his having
to drink with the voters and use wet
good in his canvas, but now that elec-

tion is past lie can get in his work for

prohibition,

I an Klein, the sage of White Biver,
has remained in Sioux county until after
election to work against Conley. The
influence of Mr. Klein is so frreat that
Mr. Conley got a majority of eight in
that precinct Mr. Klein can now hie
himself away to old Virginia.

Tlie Australian I allot system was in

operation for the first time at a
election on liwit Tuky in the gtaten of
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana and Mis-

souri, and a modified form of the method
was Usui in Xew York. Satisfaction is

expressed wiUi the workings of the sys-
tem. All houext men demand the adop-
tion of the svsteni for Xebraska.

It is reported that one of the gang wlio

put in last Tuesday fljjhtins Oinley, said
that nothing could chrne the uiu who
came intending to vote for Conley.
That statement indicates two tliiugH, one
ts tliat the gaog used all eff orts to get
them to change and failed, and the otlwr
is that the men who voted for Conley
had investigated the matter and knew
tluit Conley was in every way worthy of
their support and they also knew it was
to the best interests of the coi'nty thtit
they cast their ballots for him, and the
men who stood by him and the people of
Sioux county will never regret that lie
was elected county attorney.

The fact tliat Nebraska is to lie a great
sugar producing state is assured and re-

sults are already being noted. One of
the effects is that a colony of thre-- a hun-

dred families are coming from Canada to
settle near Grand Island for the purpo.se
of Rowing sugar beets. The press of tlie

country, especially the agricultural pa-

pers and periodicals, are devoting a
great deal of space to describing the fac-

tory at Grand Island and tlw future pros-

pects of tlie industry in Nebraska. The

Orange Jwld t'tmtvs, of Chicago, has
taken great interest in tlie mat Wr and

published several illustrated articles on
the subject. There is no question but
much good will be derived by the state.

Tlie recent election only tends to in
crease the demand by all honest people
for the adoption of tlie Australian ballot

system by tlie state of Nebraska, It is
oii of the most important matters that
the legislature of 1881 will lie culled

upon to consider. There is no question
but tliat the political heelers and ward
rounders and others of Uiat class will at
tempt to defeat legislation on that sub-

ject or get the method of conducting
elections so altered as to make it possi
ble for them to make mooev out of their
dirty political work. It is recognized by
all Uiat with the Australian ballot sys
tem iu force the chance to defeat the
honest will of the people at tlie polls i.

greatly lessened. It prevents men who
have employees from taking' theiu to the
polls and .voting them like cattle, and it
also makes it so that a rounder cannot
fill a voter up with liquor, put a ticket
in his hand and march him up to tlie

polls and have him vote without his
even seeing what is on the ticket be

deposits. At the election last Tuesday,
and for a few days previous, a cry went
up from all over the state about tickets
being sent out in the interest of certain
men or measures to the detriment of

others, and, same thing occurs at every
election. H is tims a stop was put to
such thinga and adoption of the Austra
lian ballot system will stop it. Let the
system bo adopted without any material
changes being made. It is good as it is.
The official seal on the back of the ballot
should be made a part of it, and the sys-
tem should be made to apply to tlie pri-

mary work of all parties for it is at the
primaries that the greatest care should
bo taken to prevent machino work which
U not the desire of the members of that
political orgiwiUatioa.
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AaKItT TON WIN DMtLLt AMO PUMf,

fect Utt I was unjust in bringing two
suits and incurring &o much expense,

hen his cattle w ere in my crops but
twin;, which he, at least, knows to be

filse. The facts are tliey were in my
crops seyeral times every d;y f.a- - over
tliree weeks, and I was compelled to
watch Uiera constantly during tlie day
time, and repeatedly found considerable
numbers there in the morning, and just
before tlie last suit was brought, found
at least one hunirvd and fifty bead of
hU and Mr. Ixx knood's cattle on my
crops at day brtsik and had evidently
been ttitre tlie greater part of the night,
judging from the ilnuiage committed
and a large proportion liavin biid down,
and a.young man riding ooe of Woody 's

ponies, making rtreimou efforts to get
them out befcre we could identify tlie
brands, but failed.

Am also prepared to prove that his

boys rrpvatedly drove their cattle from

my neighbors' chums (where, by tlie

way, they were not fallowed to inoleit
that were not enclosed) onto my

crops, arid even pulled up posts and
tiroke do n w i.ts for sixty or seventy
rods in order tiiat their cattle miybt get
in more readily, aod they rode up re1

peatedly w hen llicir att!i w ere dtstroy-in- g

n;y crops and left them lliere.
When remonstrated Willi would say,

if I did not i .h my crops destroyed to
herd tlss cattle and keep tti-i- u oT, that
the herd law wns not in for and they
ritould not henl their cattle until cemi-pellt- d

to.
Would suy in conclusion that I can see

no rcuiou for tlie course pursued, except
as his boys claim, U drive tha d u

Liitch out of the valley, mid make room
for cattle men, which is all the country
will ever be good for. - "

Am over fifty years of ae awl this is

my first diiliculty with a neighbor, as
well as tlie iirst lawsuit in my Ufe,

Very
"

Jacob U&.wr.'

If your hair is turuiu; gray, ruxtoro it
to lb hue of loulli by t".,e u-- c of Aytrs
llair Vigor. Ine best ha.r

For laiiie ti.ck there' it. nolli.inf belter
Utc.ntubJtur.ite a lUnnel iotb with
v IiainU-rlai'ii't- s i'uiu liilni and bind it on
tlie alTcted parts. Try it and you will
be sui'i iixtd at the pionipt f it
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kiiowicdtfii and belief.
Merles K. HOI.HSS (.(wtilfr.

f'.utiMTlli'I Mud Hworii to
KEti. mo thin intU day of lew.

v . n. Joks,
o.tory Pttblle,

fiifri!fi 1".

Nolle U licrehy Iveu ttmt by virtoo of n
order of sale 1SNuel by f onrnd Liiideman,
Clark of tlie District Oonrt of Skmx tonnty,
SiKlirwka, npoo a jiirlfi.Mt rd
decree of foreclosure readered (it s.itd
district Court in favor of The rVruv
er Trust tornpaiiy, e cM'Ioriitk)ii exMUog
uudr td by vlrtoe of th laws of Iowa,
siididratostJoba Connor fur the following
suioant, Mia., with iitcrent St Hie

r.le uf 7 per cent pet atil.uui froui tli ISd

dny of tptPBitxiT, Wit), and $ifU3 cost of
nit nd eucralivg xn:i have levied nixifl

tn fcdlowltif iestrit real ion in
thesoottiitqoiitcir(ii mrcIioo twenty-iflffk- t

("), i toililp tiilrty Bv (.J, iu
nnff efty fotir in biou county,

I will offer sld rn.l it; t for
aKle on Uia I3tli dny of HetAiiter, -,, nt f
n'eloek. o. m, of .a lv. U till (rout llwi
at tli I'oart liouwo in Jlnrrloii. la .Ml

eownty, to the TtiKkwt bidder ,ior ealif to
S"Uiiry wt'i urur oi nmu wmtii nut ia ia
mtat ot W.I.OO mid i i.S coits, tTuther witU
Intcrtt ;tTid sr(inJlif tKi'.

listed IliUT'.nOit, kebruulia, tfi'i .'tli dny iA
NoveiDlier, isto. TwoMas Bui-r- ,

4 Mitr.lf. v
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Clerk of uinwie nr wi una ir stmik
uuityr bthttafo, tn fd.vor uf X'ti.jrs n
int 1 td KtaMir saaatv. ebrks. and

sod nfob.rd U l.BijH. sud ta U'.rwUJ,

fiersirW, I : &m bourn ot tdumnd

Antrim W. rfe, J iiw snnnTO
too, lrt-r,t- , o tot Ssio si
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B. E. Bkkwster, C. F. Comae,
President. Vice Pres.

CHA8. C. J.OI1SOX, Casliier.

Commercial Bank.

General Banking Business

--TIlAXSACTEi).-

lUimiWfN, NtWtAMKA.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns tbe following brand on

right hip or left side.

Range on Monroe creek. P. O. Harri-riso-

Neb'r.

IL T. CONLEY, Lawyer.

Loans no Money,
lteprcseiiU no Insurance uonipsny and ln

no Und to sell but (Ives lilt entire time and

attention to the practice of the law,

IIakkisox, - - Nebraska.

C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All bnnloesseuirustud to his care wilt re

ceive prompt and careful attention.

HARBISON, - . HXBRAflKA.

GBOHGE WALKER,

Attornejr.at-Law- .
,

win practice before all eonrta and tlie U,

A. Land Office. Boslness entrusted to my
care will receive prompt attention.

IJAKR1HON, - XKHUSKA.

L. O. HULL,

ittoraey.atLaw.
HAJUUSOK, - - KRBHsflU.

Wells Drilled!
I hava a good wall drilling machine

and am ready to drill any sized wall on

short notice. Terms good and pricea

low. poatoffico, Ilarriaoo.

. C. Hw Scott,

Xotire la Coalranors.
Mnalstt ptsi and sanvUlcstloiis, aeeompa-r-

by Mils fur tli "f tba
mi- - will be received In the beturd td
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hsvn tuiue uj) In April, you know, and
uow they UU me it's put ovor to Oc-

tober. .My Uod! 1 can't wait; I e.an't
wait so l :a,7.'

"lt l j(it hfcve an attorney?"
"':;. 1 had Mr. Kiank lirst and he

took oil the money 1 had, and the--

tar-'.- iv up when be found I hadn't any
uiore. Tiien I got Judo and he
pres, nud my hut he's never
ao any tiling uior.., and now he's let
tlicia put it over l;ll ctobor. It's cost
uic nearly 5d aire.uly, and that Is more
tjjan 1 ciia ia a year."

'Jiidj-r- wouldn't treat you in
that i.y willfully. Ho isn't that sort of
man."

.m tbey tohl me, but I gaess they're
all aliiie," aad she wrunj her hands pit-

ifully. "You fceo 1 haven't any money,
and J can't get any rolief. And be comes
and beats in s and robs pjc and threatens
to hiko litUo Kva away from mo. Ua
says bo h:n rlj'ht because he is my
hatband aud I'm not able to care for her
properly. But, oh! sir, be can't, can he?
I.'on't you sec if It kocs over until Octo-
ber it will kill me. And God knows
what will become of the baby. What
aiiall I do, sir?" . :

"1 here's only one thing. You must
(jet your attorney and come into court
iud make a showing of these facts."

"And I can't see the judge?"
"Xo, madam."
"But it Isn't right. I don't under-

stand it-- I haven't been treated fairly,
and it I could see tbn jaflgo just a mo-uo- nt

1 kuow he couldn't refuse ma"
"I'ln very sorry, madam, but it's against

"And I thought there was justice In
the oourts!" sobbed the woman, as she
hft tb,' coi.rl-rorit- n.

How many otoers bave cbcrhihed sush
illusions! "

A MOTHER'S HEROISM.

She VUyitc'at 1xrorloui l'sotlisr Iu
. the Wilds of Tel.

The wifo of Morris Kapper. a ranch-
man owning an extensive piano near
here, says a letter from llasrold, Tex.,
bad an adventuro with a largo fomalu
panther, in which the lady succeeded in
killing the animal with a boo. Her
h.i)Iiand hal roquostod her on leaving
ttt1 houn at dinner to send L:.a somo
nU'dicino, which ho was taking at regu-
lar iatwvais, when these intervals oc
curred, whieh she did, uis -- v. iling her
noil) a boy of nine or ten, to his father.
wbj v.as employed in bis vegetable

rlen, Biti.'.t'd about three hundred
ieot from the houfto. Her second child, a
IJ.lleg.ll of lliroo. bogged several times
t o invt'-ado- hor brother, so in thecool
of tho evening Mrs. Kapper, tv jratify
the child, sent her Instead with the
medicine.

'ilio njo'hrr afterward following the
trail, which was perfectly distinct, soon

i,ne upjn a panthor dragging the"
l.:ld by lis littlo dress along tho

tfround, but the weight prevented tho
ur-lu- from going faster than a walk;
so, without its detecting her she ran
inclc and caught up the boe that her
iitiHband had left in the garden and re-

turned, 1 be panther had then dropped
the child, but was still standing over it,

jind--on seeing Mrs. Kapper began to
snarl, showing its pointed teeth.
m She ran up to it, when it again seized
its prey la its toeth, hut the heroic lady

--tore bcr child from its grasp, and put-
ting It behind hor, met the panther as
itiuihed at ber, infuriated at tho loss
of its booty, wiLh a blow of the boo,
Which missing the bead, yet severed its
loft ear from it. The panther paused
la its atoick on her and began to try
Ami rea.-- the wound with its mouth,

Breaming and tearing up tho earth.fIrs. Kapper then brought the hoe down
ra iw head with such force ac to crush

f.-- skullr.and the next moment tho an-itn- ai

lay dead at her feet.

ullir SciBut.Oo ilteeovsry.
A wonderful discovery ha been

the attention of scientists, A

h''iu u( Kunllght is made to pant
through a prism so as to produce tho
sol.tr tpw uum f rainbow. A disk,
having tiiits or openings eut in It, is
made to revolve, and tbe colored light
of the ralnbo' ia made to break through
It aad hill on silk, wool or other ma
torlal coaUlncw la a glass vessel. As
tkfi eolorod light fall upon it Bounds
will bo given by tho dlflcrwnt parta r f
tho spocirum, aad there will be sileneo

other parte. If tbo Teasel evntatna
.red worsted and the grooa light UasUca
m-- it, laud sounds will bo giron.
Only fcehlo sounds will ho beard wben
tiio ntd and blue part of tho ralnliow

i!Hjh the veesol, a4 othot oolo.a
tr:St ao aoaad at alb
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